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TExT Booit ON CiHEMISTP.v. By H. Draper.
New York: Harper & Bros. Montreal: Daw-
son Bros.

This work, intended for tic nse of sciools and
colleges, embodies the valuable parts of a work
on lie same subject pubîished by the autior's
fatier in 1846, and whici rapidly passed througi
over forty editions. Ia prepnriag lie preseal,
issue a free use ia been made of ah lb.e receal
authorities bothinlatlb.E aglis anad other ian-
guages; and in order te brng lie subject fully
Up 10 tthe present time one hundred pages and a

Appleton & Co. Montreal: Dawson tiros.
Tas TomERS OP TRI ScA. A Novel. By Victor

Hugo. New York: Harper and Brou. Mon-
treal: Dawson Bros.

Tan ADVENTURES OP~ RETJBEN DAVIDGBR. By
James Greenwood, nuhhor of"- Wild Sports of
the Worîd," &c. New York: Harper & BrCi5.
Monîreal: Dawson Bros.

MAGAZINES FOR. APRIL.

"LoNDoN Socr&Tr," IlCorahillp" I"The. Enghlali.
womanasDomestic Magazine."' Moatreal :Daw-
son Bro's.

WALTER GoRiNo. A Story. By Annie Thomas, considerable number of new illustrations have

author of IlDennis DonneI"I IlOur Guard," I been added. The private student of the mys-

&c. New York: fl:nper & Bros. Montreal: teries of this interesting science will find Mr.

Dawson Bros. Draper's text book valuable, as tuse various suli- no
jects are treated in a practical way and all1lis

"And yet believe me, good as wefl Ba11 needless teclinicalities are avoided. At the bot-
WVoman's at best a contradiction stiII2' tom of eacli page a number of questions will F,

Thee ues ar akeytothe autbor's purpose be found which are intended to assist pointing s

in writing this book; and of course with this out the more essential facts.
couplet on the titie page, she bias not attempted a

to claim as perfect either of the female actors in "THE CHURCH 0F OLD EiNGLAND." V
the. story. The tbree principal cb(LrlLters are care-

fally studied creations, representatives of widely The first number of a new monthly bias just

distinct classes, ecd exhibiting in their career Leen issued from the press; it is entitled, "l The la

tb. contradictOry aspects Of character we meet Churcli of Old England,I" and proposes to de- tL

with in real 1if. vote its space to Ilthe interesta of the Churcli in In

A fow retrospective sentences at the opening of Canada, the advancement of education and tem- fO

tiie storv icîll the tale of Walter Goring's past perance."1 We know and respect the editor and 01

lif.. Au brother with sister, lie lad been proprietor, Mr. John Poyater McMillin, and for W

brouglit np wit bhis cousin floratia Ltt'uae. his own sake we wish lie bad issued three- a

Wheu arrived at years of discretion the tvo fourtbs of the matter which appears in the first L

had fallen in love with each other, but the number of bis magazine in thie form of a pros- 0

passion liad not prospered, for eventually the pectus, and not as a part of the periodical. Mlr.S

lady 11liad taken fright at matrimony on nothing McMillin is a gentleman of education and talent,

a year, and had released lier cousin lover with a who lias lield many lionourable positions in the s

great deal of affected magnanimity and real affec- Soutbern States, both previous to thie war and F

tion." Sliortly after, sbe married a Mr. Walsh, during the days of the Confederacy. Ble wasn

wlio was a merchant liy profession, liut an artiet jndge advocate of a military court ait the lime of o

by taste. As Mrs. Walsh alie becomes one of the. the collapse. In the. front pages of lhe magazineF

foremoat and most interesting cliaracters in the ho prints a number of very fiattering testimo.0

book. nials from sucli men as Generals Price, Harris,r

Walter Goring is a true representative of Pemberton, &c., all of which speak of him int

lhe Bohemian, poor, talentcd, idie, yet capable of such high terms that we are reminded of thosei

Bustall3ed exertion; the. author of two or three expressive words of the poet-

successful novels, and, in thie general acceptation "A man more pure and bold and just

of the. word,' &a good fellow." Ho is an ever Was never born into the world."1

-welcome gueit at the Walsh's villa, at Roehamp- Judge McMillin is a stranger in Canada, but

ton, for tbe rupture of bis engagement with bis it does not follow tiat lie is a stranger in the

cousin iad led to no reproaches or revilings on churcli, and if lie were well supportedl (edi-

bis part, and lie still bowed at lier slirine with a torially) by lie tlergy, as h. expects, he would

pure, if at tiqes-as we coneceve-a too out- have a very fair chance of success. There can

spoken devotion. And "tie grand looking lie little doubt that sunob a magazine as the

woman, fair and large, but not tall-with a ci Churcli of Old England"I ougit to ble would

wealth of golden liair-a pair of haugbty blue lie of great usefulness to the churci, and aI lie

eyes-a good liead and sound lieart," stili re- low priqe ($1 n year) wiichiti is proposed to

tained a never-flagging intorest in the boy wlio issue it, sliould be well supported. But in al

liad licen brouglit up witi lier-the lover wliom friendliness to Mr. McMillin, and with muchi

elie had rejected, and the man wiose good alie respect to the clergy, we would urge him not to

most earn.stly desired. place loo muci reliance on tIer support. It 15

Early la the slory, tlirougi the deali of an a flattering unction w. should nol like to lay to

unele, Walter Goring cornes into the possession of our own soul. If the.Il Church of Old England"I

a large estate, coupled, liowever, witi certain con- lias to depead for matter upon the. unpaid ser-

ditions whici we need not specify. Ho also vices of the 400 nccomplisbed divines about wliom

finds limslf appointed guardian to Daisy, the its editor speaks,-God belp its readers. The

daugliter of bis late uncle, but over whose clergy of the Churci in Canada, however able

birtli the purity of wedded love smiled not. This and willing to write for a magazine, cannot do

not ovcr-scrupulous young lady-gifted witli it; their labours are too arduous and too ill-pnid

great dramatic power and eager for admiration, to admit of writing for amusement. There are

exercises no inconsiderable influence over Mr. some who will write, some few wranglers to

Walter Goring's career. whom a theological discussion is a more pleas-

In addition to the ebaracters indicated above ing duty than tie salvation of souls. But the

tiiere are two otiers wlio will lie favourites with writings of suob men are wortiless, if not some-

the reader. Frank St. John, a lieutenant in the thing worue. If lhe publisiier of"IlTii. Clireli

aavy, and bis sister, Charlotte St. John, a of Old England" wants to make bis paper suc-

trutiful, igii-spirited, clever woman, little un- cessful lie must secure and pay for tie services of

derstood in lier sister's iome-ill-matched as a one accomplished divine, wio will do for it wliat

wife-falling occnsionally into errors of judg- Dr. Macleod lias done for"I Good Words,"' give it

ment and conduct, yet striving tolie dutiful and tone and character. The aumber before us is

true whist rebelling lanlier heart against tie very neatly printed (liy M. Longmore & Co.)

selfishness and blindness wliich surround lier. in Antique Roman type, same style as the

W. will flot mar lhe pleasure our readers may "l.Atlantic Moathly," but a couple of sizes larger.

feel lanblie perusal of this novel by giviag for- it la dose up in a coloured cover, and altogether

tier details of the. plot, but refer those interested presents a very respectable appearo.nce.
to tihelbook itself.Tii. story is well told, and W. B. C.

lie incidents are sufllciently interesting, but in
lier eagerneii to carry out lier plan we îhink tic BOOKS RECEIVED.

author lias Ocnsioflally permitted lier characters SrDvo &L JCSON. A Military Biograpiy,
to nct la a manner which would lie deemed re- with PortratadCK.ByJh se

markblyincosisent n ral lfe.Cooke, formerly of Stuart's Staff. New York:
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

A u ion ibrary edition of Miss Braddon's
wels will lie liortly issued, witb the anthor's
est revisioli.
MRa. WE5TLÂND MÂRSTON'5 neW comedy, Il The
avourite of Fortune," lias been produced by Mr.
thera at Glasgow, witi complet. succesa.

TEE author of the "lMisérables pour Rire,
nounces a "lParodie en Vers Comiques', of
ictor Hugo's I"Travailleurs de la Mer."

MRS. Baooxs publisies the lasI vords of lier
te husband, Mr. G. V. Brooke, who was one of

ie passengers la the London. Tbey were fotnn'l
a bottle on the Brigliton beach, and bave been
)rwarded te Mrs. Brook. by Mr. C. A. Elliott,
fTrinity College, Cambridge. Tlie note is
,ritten in pencil on a torn envelope, and rends.
9follows; "il1ti of January, on board the
ondon. We are just going down. No chance
fsafety. Plense give 1his te Avonia Jones,;
irrey Tbeatre.-GUSTÂvVUQEÂUHN BaOOKS."

Ma. W. C. BaNNETT proposes to colleet into a
angIe work "lA Ballad Hlistory for the Engliali
"eople," te lie composed, la lie firsî place, of such
netrical pieces as already exist in illuistration of
ir national deeds; in tlie second place, of sucli
ieces as lie may elther write himseîf, or induce

liher persons te write, la fulfilment of the gene-
il design. Many events la our liistory-most of
1emn Iegendary, we fear-are aîready celebrated
i sucli verses as IlCbevy Ciate " and the Robin
Uood ballads. Mr. Bennett invites lie poets of
Eaglnnd and Amerida te assist iiim la completing
the series, se as 10 present a full iistory of tlie
Engisb race la m etre. '

"Ila i confidenly reported," sayg tlie Glasgow
1aing Journal, "lthat a lubel will be prose-
cuted againal lie Rev. Dr. Macleod at lhe next
neeting of the Presbytery of Glasgow," no doubt
on account of lie Docter's views on le Sunday
question.

TaiE Mite Toevern, Mitre Cou2rt, Fleel Street,
L ondon, la lhe cozy corner of the. coffee-room, of
which stood Dr. Johason's easy chair, over wliich
w'as pîaced a cast of Nolleken's liust of the
noralist, lias just been pulled down. It wa
hcre tint "Johnason of thatil1k," as he call.d
aimself, la allusion te lis residence la Jolinsoa'5
Court opposite, during bis Scottish tour, planned
tint tour, as ie sat aI aupper, enjoying bis port
wine, "lof wiicl, says Boswell, Ilh. sometimes
drank a bottie ;" liere, toe, wici bis biographer
calîs their Ioîd rendezvoua," ' Jonson, Goldmithi,
and Boswell frequenlly met at aine o'cîock te
pnrtake of tint social meal. On one occasion,
Ogilvie was there expatialiiig in Jobnson's dom-
pany on lite great xnany noble prospects of
Scotland." Il True, Sir," replied lie Dodlor, ciI

believe you bave a great many. Norway, too,

lias noble, wild prospects, and Lapland is remark-
able for prodiglous, noble, wild prospects; but,
Sir, let me tell you, lie noblest prospect wiich a
Scolcimnan ever sees, is lie high road tint tends
him, te England."1

JUSTCE OF TUE PEÂ,CEc-The office Of lhe peace
.was estalilisbed la England liy Edward 1I1. at tie

lieginaing of lis reiga. At tint lime lb. new

monarci feaning tint opposition migil lie offered
te bis accession te lie crown, sent writs t0e eery
sieriff in Engîafld, commanding tint pence

siould lie maintaned, tirougiout bis liailiwick
on pain of severe penalties. A few veeks after
lie date of tiese writs, il was ordained la parlia-
ment tint, for lie better mnintaining and keep-
ing of lie peade, la every coiinty good men and
lawful, 'wildi were no maintainers of evil or
barrators la lie county, should lie assigned te
keep lie pence.

PAIS ExHiBiToN oF 1867.-The number of

1intending exihlters, exclusive of fine arts, la

2,280; la 1855 the number waa 1,541. Tlie
space demanded exceede 305,000 square feet, ex-
clusive of space demanded la 1he Park. The
space for British ezliibitei'5 la 93,000 square feet,

or considerably lesutlin one-Ihird Of lie space
asked for. Ia 1855 tie net space filled was
65,000 square feet.


